Assignment of the genes for mouse type I procollagen to chromosome 16 using mouse fibroblast-Chinese hamster somatic cell hybrids.
Somatic cell hybrids between mouse and Chinese hamster fibroblasts have been used to identify the chromosome responsible for the synthesis of both mouse type I procollagen subunit chains (MCOLA1 and MCOLA2). Thirty-one separate hybrid clones and subclones from ten separate hybridization events were isolated in hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine (HAT) selection medium and were used for detailed gene-mapping studies. ELISA and "Western blotting" immunochemical analysis were used to detect the production of mouse type I procollagen in each hybrid clone. Mouse and Chinese hamster chromosomes were identified in each hybrid clone by trypsin-Giemsa banding of metaphase chromosome spreads and by isozyme analysis. We have found that mouse type I procollagen production segregates concordantly with mouse superoxide dismutase-1, previously mapped to mouse chromosome 16, and with the presence of mouse chromosome 16 karyotypically. Western blotting immunochemical analysis of the separated mouse procollagen chains produced by each hybrid line demonstrated that apparently the genes for both subunit chains are located on the same chromosome. These studies, therefore, assign the structural genes for mouse type I procollagen pro alpha 1 (MCOLA1) and pro alpha 2 (MCOLA2) chains to mouse chromosome 16.